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Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, Ohio

Volume 52, No. 105

Nebraska Results

Kennedy, Nixon Score
Solid Primary Victories

OUTGOING STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT Rick H.lwig (right)
presents the gavel to president-elect Nick Licate at Monday's
installation of Student Council officers. New vice president
-Lee McClelland (left) and former vice president Jeff Witjas also
participated in the installation. (Photo by Mike Kuhlin).

* Brooks To Speak
At Recognition Day
*
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Dr. (Hidden L. Brooks, president of the Medical College of Ohio
at Toledo, will be the guest speaker at Bowling Green State University's annual Recognition Day,
Sunday, at 2 p.m. in the Ballroom.
Nearly 100 students and four
faculty members will be honored
for their achievements and service to the University. Dr. Paul
F. Leedy, Bowling Green's vice
president of academic affairs, will
preside.
The occasion will be highlighted
by the presentation of three new
$1,000 awards to outstanding faculty members In Bowling Green's
Colleges of Education, Business
Administration and Liberal Arts.
The awards are being sponsored
by the University's Parents Club.
Other top awards Include the
Samuel S. Casper Distinguished
Faculty Award and the President's
Awards to the outstanding senior
man and woman.
Dr. Brooks, who has been president of the Medical College since
1966, Is a 1933 graduate of the
University of Nebraska. He received his M.D. degree from Harvard Medical School In 1937.
The 55-year-old administrator

began his career In 1941 as an Instructor In pediatrics at the Harvard Medical School. He has since
served as coordinator of hospitals
and clinics at the University of
Pittsburgh, medical director of the
United Cerbral Palsy Association,
and director of the Institute for
Health Sciences at Brown University.

Dr. Glidden L. Brooks

| Cheering Duties |
| Cut For Men
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Varsity cheerleader tryouts for
man will be held at 6:30 tonight,
In Memorial Hall.
"Male cheerleaders will not
perform at basketball games from
now on," says Jacqule Baumgardner, head of the cheerleadlng
squad.
"We've found the men to be
much more effective at the games
where they can do their flips
and stunts on the mini-tramps,"
she said. "The space we have
at basketball games limits them."

Prior to his present post, Dr.
Brooks was associate vice president of bio-medical development at
Brown University for three years.
He is a member of the board
of directors of the Northwestern
Ohio Regional Medical Program,
the executive committee of the National Budget and Information
Committee, and the Medical Study
Section of the Vocational Rehabilitation Administration.
Dr. Brooks' memberships also
include the American Medical
Association, the American Academy of Pediatrics, the American
Public Health Association, and the
American Association of Medical
Colleges.

(Combined Services) -- Robert
F. Kennedy and Richard M. Nixon
walked away from the Nebraska
primary with Impressive victories Tuesday.
At 10:30 p.m. Pierre Salinger,
press secretary for Robert F.
Kennedy claimed a "tremendous
victory for the New York senator." He said that vote projections last night indicated that
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy Is "finished as a creditable candidate."
Salinger noted Kennedy was taking 50 per cent of the Cornhusker
vote one week after he registered
only 42 per cent of the Indiana
primary total in another race which
featured McCarthy and a possible stand-in for Humphrey as rivals.
Speaking of McCarthy, Salinger
said, "He said that Nebraska was
a real test between Mm and Senator Kennedy and I think to an
extent it has been the case, since
the two of them together have
been getting about 80 per cent of
the vote.
Richard M. Nixon was even more
Impressive than Kennedy in wrapping up the Republican side of the
primary.
Kennedy was polling better than
50 per cent and McCarthy Just
under 30 per cent - both better
showings than their final tabulations In Indiana a week ago when the verdict became apparent.
A non-campaigner, California
Gov. Ronald Reagan, was picking
up about a quarter of the GOP
total while Nixon had around 70
per cent.
Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey was picking up about 10
per cent of the Democratic votes
on write-ins and New York Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller was log-

ging 5 per cent, also on writeins.
Salinger said the Kennedy totals
were "far more than anything
we had looked for."
Robert Ellsworth, Nixon's national campaign director, said
"there Is no question he is winning. If the vice president holds
on to the margin of better than
two to one over all the Repub-

Top Communist
To Face Panel
The leading Communist In America will speak at 8 tonight in
the Ballroom. Dr. Herbert Aptheker, director of the American
Institute for Marxist Studies in
New York City, will speak on
"Marxism, Christianity and Revolution."
The event Is sponsored by Phi
Alpha Theta, history honorary society. Admission will be 25 cents.
Also speaking will be Dr. Thomas Ogletree, who Is a member of
the faculty at the Chicago Theological Seminary and an authority on
Christianity.
The two speakers will be questioned by a panel from Bowling
Green following their speeches.
The panel will Include Fr. James
Trautweln, vicar of St. John's
Episcopal Church; Dr. William O.
Reichert, professor of political
science; Richard Butt, Junior in the
College of Liberal Arts; and Dr.
George Herman, assistant dean of

Robert Weaver
To Quit Cabinet
WASHINGTON (AP) - Robert C.
Weaver, the first Negro Cabinet
member, plans to leave his post as
secretary of housing after the
November elections regardless of
who is president, Informed sources
said yesterday.
Sources close to Weaver said he
feels that the eight years he has
headed the nation's housing programs Is long enough.
There have been reports he will
become president of the Baruch
School of Business and Public
Administration In New York City.
A spokesman for the college, which
on July 1 will become Independent
if the Cltv College of New York,
confirmed that Weaver Is one of
the candidates under consideration.
A spokesman for Weaver said
he has made no commitments.
Weaver, 59, holds a doctor's
degree in economics from Harvard
and has taught or lectured at Northwestern University, Columbia
Teachers College, New York University and the New School for
Social Research In New York City.
Weaver was appointed by President John F. Kennedy In 1960 as
director of the House and Home
Finance Agency. The Department
of Housing and Urban Development
was formed as a new cabinetlevel agency In November, 1965,

licans put together it will be very
significant becauce of the intensive campaign in Nebraska."
James Mason, chairman of the
write-in Rocky Committee in Nebraska noted Rockefeller was getting about 5 per cent of the GOP
total and said, "we hoped for
more than that ... we think 10
per cent would fully Justify our
efforts."

and President Johnson named Weaver secretary. Weaver took office
In January, 1966.

the College of liberal Arts. Dr.
Herman will act as moderator.

Family Relations
Course Planned
i emulations for Marriage and
Family Relations (HE 302) will
be offered for the first time in
the fall of 1968. The course is
not listed In the new catalogue,
said the secretary of the home
economics department.
The new course is designed to
assist students In developing a
fundamental philosophy of marriage and family relations with
emphasis on the social, emotional
and physical demands on Individuals entering marriage in today's
society.
It was also announced that section 2492 will be scheduled for
D hour Instead of P hour. Section
2491 remains at N hour.
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We've lost weight! In fact,
we're down to four pages Instead of the normal eight,
No, we won't disappear completely, so stop dream 'ng. Tomarrow, when our advertisers
are feeding us better, we'll
be back to our old size. At
least today we can claim to
be part of the "Metrecal tor
lunch bunch."
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Tom Hine Selected
68- '69 News Editor

Tom Hine

Thomas D. Hine, a Junior from
Parma has been named editor of
the 1968-69 B-G News. He was
selected yesterday by the University Publications Committee.
Hine is a Journalism major and
has been a sports writer, assistant sports editor and the B-G
News sports editor for the past
three semesters.
He expressed hopes to expand
the paper Into a 12-page Issue.
Other new innovations Hine discussed would be to have a "pop
poster" picture pages and other
photo features — possibly apicture
page, once a week.
Hine also said that the B-G
News must expand Its role on
the campus next year by attempting to build a more Informed and
aware academic community.
The new editor will assume the
position May 19.

-The B-G Newt, Wednesday, May 15, 1968
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Choirs To Present
Contemporary Music
The Collegiate Chorale and A
Cappella Choir will present a concert of contemporary American
choral music at 8:15 tonight In Re-

Falcon Band
To Perform
The University Falcon Concert
Band will present Its second annual
spring concert at 8:15 p.m., tomorrow In Recital Auditorium.
M irk S. Kelly, assistant professor of music, will conduct the
90-plece band. Mr. Kelly Is director of University bands.
The Falcon Concert Band supplied the music during this year's
basketball games. Members of the
band are primarily non-music
majors with musical ability and
music majors who wish to develop
the skills necessary to participate
In the Symphonic Band.
Program selections Include Nelhybel's "Chorale," Wood's "Mannln Veen—a Manx Tone Poem,"
Farrell's "Two Impressions"
and Erlckson's "Second Symphony
for Band."
Also Included are "La Donna"
by Tarver, "La Follla" by Niblock, "Concertino for Band" by
Velke and "Commemorative
March" by Edmunds.
The concert Is free to the public.

UAA Names
Six Officers
New officers of the Undergraduate Alumiil Association Include:
Kenneth E. Mack, president; Richard J. Raeon, executive vice president; George B. Ray, administrative vice president; Jennaluo HalmerL recording secretary; Michael F. Sullivan, treasurer; and
Donald S. Scherzer, historian.
This organization, which serves
as a liaison between alumiU, faculty, administration and students,
Is planning a mld-Amerlcan UAA
conference next fall, according to
Jeff Wltjas, past president of the
association.

Two mature roommates for 2 summer sessions. Separate bedrooms.
Call 353-4713 after 5.
Student rooms for men. Fall. 2
vacancies. Private entrance. Recreation room. Kitchen. Phone
353-1705.
Wanted: One man to live in Greenview. Call 352-0126.
Air-Conditloned apt. for rent—
June to September. Brand new
never lived in. Call John, 3531701.
Apt. for summer lease, University Courts, reduced rates. 3 or
4 occupants. Call Buzz, Phi Delta Theta, 2506.
8x35 Trailer, $1100. Gypsy Lane
Trailer Court, Lot #14, 353-3045.
1959 Olds, Ph. 353-3045, Gypsy
Lane Trailer Court, #14, $40.
'62 Chevy, 2 dr. sedan, 6, stick,
radio, heater, new tires; $475.
352-0127.
Mobile home, 10'x52', 3 bedroom,
furnished, $3500. Ph. 352-5762.
Charles Apt—furnished—air conditioned, near campus, June 11 to
Aug. 31. 1 bdrm. $330. Tom In
104, Ext. 2201, 02.
10" Post Versalog Slide Rule with
leather case. $20. Phone 2489.
To rent: apartment—furnished;
prefer grads or married couple.
Call 352-3245 after six.
Mobile Home, 8'x45', 2 bdrm, furnished, $1500. Ph. 354-5154.

Serving I drawing, I niversitx
Shirr 1930

cltal Auditorium.
Dr. Ivan Trusler, director of
choral activities, will conduct the
114 musicians during the performance.
Guest conductor, Dr. Wallace E.
DePue, Instructor In music, will
direct the Collegiate Chorale In
performing his composition, "The
Bells."
Other selections Included In the
concert are Thompson's "Frostlana," Berger's "Psalm 57" and
Pfautsch's "Reconciliation."
Harriet S. Schaadt, sophomore
In the College of Education, will
provide piano and organ accompaniment during the concert. During the second part of the program
the combined choirs will have
brass accompaniment.
Bass soloist, Eugene E. Stair,
freshman In the College of Education, will perform In Whitney's
"O God, Our Help In Ages Past."
The concert is free to the public.

Roger Holliday. Editor
Rosemary Kovacs. Managing Editor
Mike Kuril in. Editorial Editor
Steve Tragash, Issue Editor
Ron Boose, Business Manager
Tom Hennings, Adv Manager
Judy Eicher, Feature Editoi
Tom Hine. Sports Editor,
Tim Culek, Photo Editor,
Bill Donahue, Circulation Mgi.

Telephone 353-8411. 3344
NEW ALUMNI ASSOCIATION - Members of the Pershing Rifles
present Col. William V. N. Grace with the charter for the organization. Shown here, from left to right, are Peter Varis, commanding officer, Col. William V. N. Grace, professor of military
science, Larry Ommert, alumni vice president and Dale Roach,
company I alumni officer.

Students applying for Summer
School by mall have until Friday,
May 31, to send In their registration, according to Dr. Ralph H.
Geer, director of Summer School
and Off-Campus Programs.
There will be two Summer School
sessions with all credit hours from
the courses being on the semester
basis. These hours will then be
converted to quarter hours In the

fall.
Cost per session will be $130.
A student will be permitted to take
no more than six credit hours per
session.
The College of Education will
offer the most courses this summer, with the English department
second, according to Dr. Geer.
An Increased number of rising
juniors are registering for sum-

26 Tutors Needed
For Summer School
Twenty-six students are being
sought for summer school tutoring
of graduates of the Upward Bound
program who are seeking fall admission to the University.
The tutors will also act as
"big brothers" or "big sisters"
to the students, and will be re-

quested to room with a student
In the program during the summer.
Juniors and seniors are eligible
for the program. There Is no
grade average requirement. Interested students should contact
Robert C. Beard, Instructor In
HPE, 527 Education Building.

mer courses.
Most of these,
stated Dr. Geer, are near graduation.
Those In education are planning
to get some of their professional
courses out of the way In Summer
School. This will enable them to do
their student teaching during the
fall quarter of 1968 and graduate
In December.
Dr. Geer anticipates over 4,500
students will enroll for the two
summer sessions combined.
Graduate students will make up the
largest single group and approximately 99 percent of the courses
offered to them during the regular
school year will be available during the summer.
Every department will offer
courses both sessions. July 5
will be the deadline for applications by mall for the second session of Summer School. Applications in person will be accepted
July 22-24.

Sophs Gives Library $500

Approved Rooms—June & Sept.—
Men—Ph. 353-8241 after 3 p.m.
_—_._.
Rooms for male students Near
Campus. Ph. 352-7365.

The Sophomore Class has allocated $500 from Its treasury
to the University Library to buy
new books tor the undergraduate
college library, according to E.
B. Rice, Sophomore Class president.

10x52 trailer, Gypsy Lane, 3526873.
(Continued On Page 3)

"Funds have been accumulated
by the class, both from what we

had left over at the end of last
year and what we've collected
In class dues this year," Rice
added.
The president said sophomores
also contributed $375 in scholarships to eligible sophomores, and
$125 to bring a Vietnamese speaker
to campus during Vietnam Week.

SPRING CLEARANCE

Ends Saturday

SUITS-DRESSES-SKIRTS-

Sat. Features - 2:30,
4:40, 7:15, 9:30
Adm. $1.50 ■ Children 75<

SLACKS

ALL WEATHER
COATS 20%

KNIT TOPS HOUSES

SPORTSWEAR
GROUP

.99-1.99-2.99
STRETCH SUCKS

LINGERIE
BRAS, SLIPS, GOWNS, ROBES

4.99

(volu.s to $12.00)

GLOVES- HEADRANDS
SCARVES

1/3-% Off
INITIAL STATIONARY
w/seal 81 wax
$1.59 (rea. price $3)
MISC. ITEMS

Scheduled Today

.79-1.29

"We hope to clear up any misunderstandings students have about
economics," he added.
The open house wiu oe neld on
an Informal basis. "The students
will be able to talk with a specific
member of the faculty dealing
with the student's Interest," Dr.
Edwards said.

Campus
Calendar
CHESS CLUB
Meets at 7 tonight In 310Moseley
Hall.
ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
Will hold an Academic Open
House - a chance for students to
talk Informally with members of
the economics department, at 4
tonight In 203 Hayes.
lit
SPANISH CLUB
Meets in Harshman D Lounge
at 7:30 tonight. Important.
• • *
UAO BRIDGE LESSONS
Start at 7 tonight in the Wayne
Room.

WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS
IN TO tEAT OF TONIGHT

s

BEST PICTURE $
.no,....,, BEST ACTOR. Rod Steiger
SIDNEY P0IT.ER ROD STE1GER
,M NORMAN KWIS0N WAIHR MMISCH PHODUCIION

\'l
IT

#U^

INT^KATOFTKNIGrlTjt
«■»

COUMUMM

■■meHim

(values to $3.00)

PURSES, CLUTCHES
CIG. CASES
ftPRICE
25* 50< 99*

THE
POWDER PUFF
525 RIDGE ST.

SUNDAY MONDAY
TUESDAY
WINNER OF

6

ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING

BEST PICTURE
OF THE YEAR!

g

This open house Is an opportunity tor Informal discussions
with members of faculty regarding individual fields of economics,
Dr. Edwards said.

OFF

20% OFF

1/3-V2 Off

Econ Open House <
The economics department will
hold an open house at 4 p.m.
today In 203 Hayes Hall, according
to Dr. Bruce Edwards, associate
professor nf economics.

Summer School Nears

Classifieds
FOR SALE OR RENT

The B-G
News

Sunday at 2:30, 4:45, 7:15, 9:30
Adm. $1.50 - Children 75*
(Oil Mill A IMCTl RKKma*

FRKDZIWKMWVS.-..

A MAN
FOR ALL
SEASONS
i«
)i:r racasiemor
)M:KTIN

G

.
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Classifieds
(Continued From Page 2)

Congrats Marie & David on your
Slg Lavalierlng, from K, M, K.

University Courts
1451 Clough
1 Block South of Harshman
Apartments available tor summer
^school. 2 bedroom apartments,
furnished and unfurnished, available for June and Sept. For Information call 352-5811.

Alpha Gam Congratulations Laurie, for Jackie G ribbons Outstanding
Panhel Member Award.

1 efficiency apartment, 2nd session. Summer school only. $70.
Utilities paid. 353-1705.
One bedroom furnished apt. to sublet for the entire summer or first
session to faculty or graduate student. Rent: $125 per month. Ph.
354-5335.
305 Superhawk: Rebuilt and custom, extra parts and helmets, $475.
*Call Bob, Ext. 2661, Rm. 136.
ATTENTION FACULTY AND
MARRIED STUDENTS
STADIUM VIEW APARTMENTS
Campbell Hill Road, opposite B.G.
Stadium, Bowling Green's finest
new adult/family apartment community. Exceptionally large L, 2 &
T bedroom suites, 11/2 & 2 baths,
fully carpeted, fully air conditioned, garages, swimming pool,
cable T.V., Rentals from $132 Includes all utilities except electric.
Open dally; Resident manager on
duty 10 am to 8 pm. 352-5766.
Bates & Springer, Inc., Mgrs.
*r

Alpha Gam 'Goldenthroats'-"Clap
Yo* Hands" for Claire.
Aunt Blabby: Remember Mexico
and me?? Berta.
Baggs and Mac, XI serenade needed
for return of pins.
Bod and Rabbit.

Oh how much I thank you so.
GUESS WHO?
Congratulations Marie & David on
your lavalierlng. Donna.
Timothy: Congratulations on your
new degree. Pamela.
Karen Ferrato: Thanks for being
such a great pledge trainer. The
new Golden Heart Actives.
•Reduced Rates* one bedroom apartment for summer at Varsity
Square. Call 354-0342.

Sisters of Alpha Gam--thanx for
all of your combined efforts to
make AGD No. 1. Claire.

The Brothers of Kappa Sigma congratulate brother Ted Arneault on
being elected Student Body Treasurer.

Congratulations and many thanks to
our No. 1 Dlrectoress, Judy. Your
Pledges.

Congratulations Golden Torch
members Betty, Char, and Laurie.
Your Alpha Gam Sisters.

CI announces, starting FRIDAY,
May 16, the group you like, THE
MAJORITY SIX, playing for two
weekends.

Thanks so much for our May Sing
Trophy, Kay, Our Love to a wonderful sister. Your Pledges.

Alpha Slgs Frank, John, and Dave
say thanks to DZ's Laura, Lynn
and Marty for not "Supressing
Your Desires".
Teddy Bear: Honey Loves Bears,
Too. Happy Day, Chief.
Schweetle Pie Honey Bund:
Eenle Meenle Mlney Mo

Alpha Chl's, DG's, Chi O's—open
up the closets, we're coming home.
Love from Spain, Senoritas Liz,
Marlbeth, and Peggy.
FINEST IN STERO REPRODUCTION. Will make stereo tapes
for you from your selected records. Save up to 50% from prerecorded tapes. 24 hour service.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Finest

stereo equipment In this area. Call
352-5872 or 338 Palmer, Apt. 38.
Bon, congratulations on your SAE
pinning.
Love, your Roomie.
Congratulations Rick Schneider:
outstanding SAE Senior. From
your "llttle-ln-law".
Sury.

tions for summer employment for
the positions of second cook, hostess, and full time waitresses.
Apply in parson at the Home Office, Alpine Village, 117 N. Main.
El Creepo: We were only kidding!
We knew It was you all the time!

Clap

Jim—congrats on going active!
SAE teeshlrts foreverl Love, your
lavaller-mate, (alias dumb-dumb).

Congratulations Sisters Laurel and
Diane. Your Pledge Sisters are
proud of you.

The Brothers of Kappa Sigma congratulate brother Bob Alexander
on being elected Senior Class VlcePresldent.

Roomus — thanks for the April
"Showers" in May. It was just
wonderful. I could never thank you
enough. You're the greatest! Turtle.

Starting this WEEKEND at the CI
Dancing until 2 am on FRIDAY
and SATURDAY only.

AGD Pledges say Hallejuh!
Yo' Hands for Claire.

Wanted: Male roommate next year.
Apartment near campus. Ph. 3533315.
Typing done In home, theses, term
papers, etc. 40? per page. 5? per
carbon. 354-3865.
College Men--full time and part
time work. Athletically and politically Inclined. 2-10 shift. Salary $3-3.95/hr. Call Merit, 2440841, Toledo.
The Alpine Cliff House, located in
the heart of Port Clinton, Vacatlonland. is now taking applica-

33 DZ's still have a supressed
desire.
Girls of Founders: Save your
nickels and dimes for U.S.O. The
Sigma Nu "Marathon Bike" will be
in front of Founders tonight from
8 to 12.
Happy birthday Sharyn! Hope it's
a darn sklppy one.
The Dirty Dozen
A D PI Pledges say: We have the
bestest actives In the whole world.
Happy Anniversary, Sweetlelamb.
Love, Carol.

3 bedroom furnished apt. from June
10 to Sept. 1. All utilities paid,
rent very reasonable. Call 3525239 before 5, or 352-5812 after
5 or on weekend.
Large room for two male students
•or September. Private bath and
entrance. One block from campus.
Ph. 352-5420.
LOST AND FOUND
Lost by TKE House, Shoes, Wallet, watch & Jacket. Reward, Call
2509 or 352-5545.
Lost: Brown frame glasses somewhere behind Union. 352-5322.
Lost: 2 silver air horns from natatorlum Saturday, May 4, after
Swan Club Show. Please return
to cage In Natatorlum. Reward.
A

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL
Wanted: 2 girls for apt this summer.
Ginny, 350 West, 3036.

the W
difference

$5000 Sports
Car features!
Race proven 135hp
OHC Engine
All Synchronies/}
5 Spend Trans
• Front Disc Br.ikrs

• Complete1 with
Radio. Whitewalls,
Heater & more
no cost extr.is'

model 2000

$2998.00

KIBSGARD
SPORTS CAR CENTER
* V4 Mile West of 1-75 On
[St. Rt. No. 224, Findlay, Ohio

Olds Cutlass S
The'S'stands for...
Sporty
Suave
Shapely
Sassy
Swift
s
Drive a voungmobile from Oldsmobile
at your nearest Olds dealer.
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Falcons Dump Detroit, 6-2
By GREG VARLEY
Assistant sports Editor
A combination of good hitting and good pitching made the day for
Bowling Green's baseball team and sealed the doom of I>etrolls.
John Frobose started on the mound for the Birds but needed help
from Doug Huwer In the sixth as he found himself In a bases loaded
situation.
But the trouble had started long before that for the Titans.
After the visitors had gotten their first run of the game on a double
and a sacrifice fly the Birds started In on the first of their six runs
In their 6-2 win,
Frobose hit a double in the third Inning and was brought In with
a sacrifice fly off the bat of second baseman John Knox.
In the next Inning Jim Barry started things off by putting himself
on first with a single and ran home on Eric Zlnsmelster's first home
run of the season.
Detroit got another one horn s In the sixth frame but the damage
had already been done as the Birds took a lead they were never to
give up.
But that isn't to say they didn't want their insurance runs.
The Falcons canv: through five hits final tlm = at bat as Tom Creekmore brought home Dan Godby on his second homer of the season.
Greg Miller then came up with the second Falcon double of the
Inning but was erased on an attempted stolen base.
Jim Barry followed with his third hit of the day, went to third on
a wild pitch and scamped home with the Falcons third run of the
Inning on Zlnsmelster's two sacker.
In total the Falcons had twelve hits for the afternoon while Huwer
and Frobose allowed the visitors only six.
Frobose was the winner and Huwer picked himself up a save.
Chet Kapla was the loser for Detroit.
The Falcons next home gam? Is May 20th against the Michigan
Wolverines. But before then, the Falcons have an opportunity to
show (he Kent State Flashes the power thev found yesterday.

| I .■■"".,-■■ ';—-

FIELDER'S CHOICE -- but pitcher John frobose runs to
third base on this play as Detroit's Larry Salci fields a ground
ball off the bat of Mel Karnehm. Frobose was safe at third as
Detroit's Henry Renko failed to get a tag on Frobose.
(Photo by Pete Hess)

Dennis Cavanaugh
Bunyan Of Sports
By DAVE EGBERT
Sports Editor
Paul Bunyan Is the giant of
American folklore, the king of
the lumberjacks who strlved to be
the best In everything and generally
succeeded In his ambitions.
But when one looks over the
athletic achievements of Dennis
Cavanaugh, former Austin Prep
cage and tennis star, one wonders
If he is seeing another Paul Bunyan, a Paul Bunyan of sports.
Cavanaugh, a BG sophomore, has

found most of his endeavors very
successful. He won a state championship In high school tennis and
lead the basketball team to a
Detroit Catholic League title
during his senior year.
His Austin Prep cage team went
undefeated In 1965-66, winning the
league championship with a 20-0
mark. Cavanaugh's Junior year
found the club closing at an outstanding 18-1, making It to the
quarter - finals In state competition.
The three-year starter, carrying a 15 point per game average,
was named all-Catholic League
his Junior year and given a coveted
spot on the all-State team during
his senior year.
During last season's Falcon
basketball campaign, Cavanaugh
was also a member of the team
that captured the MAC and represented the league In the NCAA
tournament.
Not limiting his abilities to
one sporting activity In high school,
Cavanaugh showed his versatility
by sweeping first place In state
doubles tennis competition with
his partner John Hanllne, who now
plays at Michigan.
Cavanaugh, participating in the
state tournament for three years,
went 10-3 as a sophomore, making
It as far as the first round in
state play.
His Junior year found Cavanaugh
raising his individual record to
18-1 and finishing In the top 16
In the state while it was all topped
off during Cavanaugh's last year of
stay as he came up with an undefeated mark of 20-0 and a state
doubles championship.
Adding up his three year tennis
record and final two years of
basketball, Cavanaugh's combined record reads 88-5, tough
to beat in any league.
Although Cavanaugh hasn't
entered any major tourneys, he
did participate In the national
tournament when he was younger.
He didn't finish high but the competition proved to be a good experience In helping to develop
his game.

Cavanaugh. . .
Displays Powerful Serve

Cavanaugh possesses a fine
serve and is also strong In volleying. These are probably his
two strongest suts In tennis. He

feels he Is weakest in ground
strokes and passing shots.
The Grosse Polnte, Mich., native
started playing tennis at seven
and developed rapidly under the
tutelage of coach Toby Hansen
and his father, a former Detroit
City Men's Champ.
Cavanaugh picked Bowling Green
over such schools as Michigan
State, Michigan, Notre Dame, and
the University of Detroit for a
number of reasons.
"I liked the school spirit and
the compact campus. The BG recruiters were the nicest of any
officials that I met," commented
Cavanaugh.
Cavanaugh would like to see BG
pick up all the marbles at the conference championships at Kent,
Friday and Saturday, but he
realizes that it isn't going to be
easy.
There will be a numljer of top
players to beat and Cavanaugh
names Toledo's Ken Swartz as
the best followed by Mike Ducey
(TU), Henry Germain (Western
Michigan), and Jack Sartore(WM).
Cavanaugh says that the one
thing that bothers him Is the fact
that "I don't get to practice enough
In either tennis or basketball to
get good" but looking at his record would show a contradiction.
Thai Is, until one realizes that
Cavanaugh has set his goals high
by continually seeking to Improve
his skills. Cavanaugh is one step
ahead of others because he understands that the best way to achieve
progress Is by setting a goal
that is Just out of reach.

Miami Gets |
Super Bowl |

| Site Again I
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The
1969 Super Bowl football game between champions of the American
and National football leagues was
awarded Tuesday by club owners
to Miami for the second straight
year.
The game will be played next
Jan. 12, in the Orange Bowl, site
of the last Super Bowl this past
January.
Miami won out over New Orleans In a battle to stage the
game, with 25 ow.iers of the two
leagues voting for Miami' and New
Orleans passing.
Football Commissioner Pete
Rozelle said that during the closed
meeting the ow.iers apparently
were Impressed by the sellout In
the Orange Bowl last January and
the over-all cooperation from the
.City of Miami.
The decision was somowhat of
a surprise, since there had been
speculation that New Orleans was
the front-runner.
New Orleans Mayor Vic Schlro,
meeting with the owners before
they voted, had promised to guarantee a crowd of 80,000 If the Super Bowl were staged in the Sugar
Bowl.
However, rental for the Sugar
Bow", would have run about $90,000,
considerably higher than the
$35,000 the Orange Bowl charged
last year when it had a sellout of
75,000 fans. The same charge had
been promised for the 1969 game.

CLEVELANDERS
While you're home for the
summer, you can earn 3, 6 or 9
credits at

Case Western
Reserve University.
SUMMER SESSION
opens June 18 and ends August
9. For information about courses
offered, write: Vice Provost for
Student Services, Case Western
Reserve University, Cleveland,
Ohio 44106.

ALL STUDENTS
OVER 18:
We have full time employment thru summer
vacation with outstanding student scholarship programs.
FOR APPT. CALL
244-6411
Mr. Phillips

WE'VE DESIGNS
ON YOU!
i

IF YOU ARE
CREATIVE,
IMAGINATIVE,
SELF-STARTING
AND INTERESTED
IN THE EXCITING
TOY AND HOBBYCRAFT INDUSTRY,
WE HAVE
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR -PRODUCT DESIGNER -With design background,
to develop new products,
from concept to the completion of manufacturing
design.
STAFF ARTIST -With design or art background, to create packaging, advertising materials,
and product components.
PROJECT C00RDINAT0RWith industrial design or
engineering background to
coordinate new product
programs.
LIAISON ENGINEER -•
With engineering background, to serve as consultant to Product Development Department in evaluating manufacturing ''<
problems of new products,
and recommending design
changes where necessary.

SENSATIONAL GROWTH,
QUALITY PRODUCTS,
CHALLENGE . . . THIS
IS CRAFT MASTER,
OFFERING YOU A
CHANCE TO USE YOUR
TALENTS TO CAPACITY
ON CREATIVEHaRQJECJS
WRITE OR CALL T0DAY-Miss Gloria Weaver,
Personnel Director,
Craft Master Corporation,
328 North Westwood Ave.,
Toledo, Ohio 43607
PHONE: Area Code 419
536-8351

